Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Dr Thomas E. Hincka
for a number of years, are you prepared to Hvvear that that person
may not suller from mulliplo neuritus?
Mr. justice daklino—All this ia vory general, having regard
to tho fact that ho said Mrs. Armstrong really died of poiwon caunod
by arsenic.
Sir Jl. CuiiTis bennett—yob, in February.
Mr. justice daulincjs—What \vo are c.omwniod wilh in what
killed her—whether she was killed by murder or not, and yim do
not want, then, whether she died oi' poisoning by othor mounn.
Sir H. cuiitis bennett—I am del'twdintf a man who in
charged with murder, and for some roawm or othor (ho Attorney-
G-eneral has gone with conwidorablo detail into the ,symplonirt in
August, 1920, and the suggestion is thai. Mrw. Armstrong wuh miJTor-
ing from arsenical poisoning at thai; linw. In my opinion, it in
of the greatest importance, and, uulesw your lordship wtouH nits
I should hold that view.
Mr. justice darling—I do not suggOHfc that you whould stop.
Sir H. oubtis bhnnhtt—I am obliged to your lordship, bnfc
I want to deal ii' I cau with the whole of this case, and not part of
it. It has been asked whether she wan suffering from am»ni<».al
poisoning in August, 19iJO, or not; but 1 will not dnal with ifc
further after what your lordship has naid. I am going to call
medical evidence upon it.
Cross-vxamina.tion continued—You havi* «ai<l a person may
fluffer from toxjjeiuia as a ve«ult of tho tilings I havo ptii lo youH--
Yes.
And I put it to you that a perwon HuiTering from toxt^una
may have got it in the way I have put to you, and 1 ankod jou if
a person may as a result suffer from general nourtiiw, and your
answer was, I understood, he may. Is thai, a Fair way to put ill
—A fair way to put it that certain t;om»miu would produce it., but,
I do not believe rheumatism is ono.
Indigestion and ill-health?—No, I do not bol'uwo it is ho,
From the time Mrs. Armstrong went to Barnwood until n!io came
away from Barnwood I did not see. her. It may bo taken that all
the details I have given as to what T found aw HymptoMH in
January and February aro also to tho bout of my rocollootioru T
had information aw to how Mrs. Armstrong was progressing afc
Barnwood. I knew that T)r, Towrinond and Dr. Houiitr fonrmd
the opinion during the time biu> was at Barnwood that tho iohh of
power in tho arms 'and feet, and tho electrical mnnatitm, a« Ib wiw
described, were functional. That in tho view they, formwl, I
believe,, during those roonthfi. On 13th January Dr. Townsemd
wrote to me the letter (exhibit 26) in which ho sayfi—•" Mrs, Arm-
$trottg has improved both mentally and phywioally, and Major
Armstrong is now cle&irous of having her norno, In my opinion
she U not yet well mentally; she^ is oonrtantly making aocsuRatJon»
agaiaast herself of having misspent her life and failod in her ditty
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